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U.S. at the Service of Imperial Israel 
^ MARK A.BRUZONSKY • • ' 
So leog Es the prtnutry role of T J S . 

liartoee to liehaoDn ta to .-eijpport the 
minortty fovemmem of Precdent Amin 
GenuyeL and Aioencan policy makers 
eontinue to defer to laraeli tmpetaJ ambi-
•tiona, American dq>lomala, *>eacekeeper8" 
and tateresis wi l l be tinder continuing 
threat. And if we attempt to eacalate our 
military involvement to today's Lebanon— 
thereby intervening to a treacherous civi] 
war on the aide Of, the Falange and the 
Maroniies—we w ^ find ouraelves dragged 
further into an endleaE eac&lation of Tio-
lenee. 

Last year's laraeli tovaalon of Lebanon 
has altered the very character of Lebanon's 
misery, laraeli brutality, coupled to Ameri
can acguieacence, traniformed what had 
been an inter-Arab battle. And there can be 
no doubt that ft was, « t the least, an 
American wii ik that preceded the laraeli 
invasion. I t Is American tovolvement wrhich 
today madts and iegitiinizee Israel's hold on 
aouthem Lebanon—even after Israel'a pro-
testationB last year that ft asoidd arllhdraw 
quickly from al l Lebaneee territory. The 
American-tospired ~peece treaty" to Leba
non has revealed ttaelf as hardly more than 
a transient pubUc relatsons Ctz through 
which the current players in Washington 
had hoped to buy time, and maybe even 
aneak by nert year's election. 

T h e treaty could be termed a farce but for 
the magnitude of the danger* it harbora. 
Bavlog at first caoMpirtC to lareel's aaaer-

tion of terrorlEtog force, and then having no 
effective policy to stand up against Israel's 
relentless abeorptton of the West Bank (to 
eomplete Tiolation of the Camp David 
accords), the Reagan Administration has 
acted meekly at best; aome would say 
contemptuously, others diq>Udtously. 

Fadng the choice of confronting Israel or 
manufacturing a false diplomstic success. 
Secretary of Sute George P. S h u l t r c b o « an 
flluaory peace to real diplomacy. While 
Israel badgered Gemayel's frail govern-
ment-under-occupation, Shu l ix sweet-
talked the Lebanese and aootbed the 
Already-willing Israelis into a peace of allies, 
totally neglecting Israri's actual enemies: 
the Palestine liberation Organization and 
Syria. He made peace between those who 
had con^rfred to war (Waahington. Jeruaa-
lem and the Falange) while Bttenq)ting to 
behule those against whom the war^had 
been fought (the PalesUniaxfr and Syria). 
. Shultz sold this pseudo-peace aa a signifl-
eant American accomplishmenL but all the 
while Lebanon Buffers de/aefo partition, the 
West Bank beads toward the point of no 
return, and a Syrian-Israeli arms jAce 
threatens a wider war. The Reagan Admin
istration has failed Its reqwnsfbility to puth 
ior fuU tnq>lemeDtation of the CAinp Dsvld 
accords, e^>edaUy the *3egttiinite righu of 
the Palestinian people." I t has been unable 
to assert American national toteresta ahead 
a Israeli imperial designs. And it has 
aeriously oroded American erediblllty 

throughout the Middle Ear.. weaJrenlng to 
still Indeterminate ways a number of key 
client regimes. 

- Tbere will be no peace for the Ms-rines 
until two basic, toescapable tensions sere 
squarely addressed. First. Amin Gemayel's 
Maronlle-Falange governroeni will have to 
be "encouraged" to finally reach an accom
modation with Lebanon'i predominant 

' Mualim and Druse population. Tbt historical 
causes of the dvi l war can no longer be 
avoided. Second, the United Sutes mutt 
appreciate the legitimate historical and 
security toteresta thai Syria baa always had 
to Lebanon. Syria should not simply be 
threatened by an tocreasingiy tense White 
Bouse; Uke Israel. K has legitimate concerns 
that deserve ooneideration. 

There is now a Aesperate race between 
American electoral poUtics and a Middle 
East explosion thst could topple one of our 
mxjor sllies. or pit American-backed laraCL 
the Falange-Maronite forces and a boctsgie 
Marine deUchment against Soviet-backed 
Syria and its Dnoe/MuBlim allies. 

Presidenl Reagan and Secretary Ehultt 
have brought ta to this diplomatic fodfa 
paradise. Why? Presumably, Shultz has 
concluded that be cannot afford an adver-
aartal relationship with Israel because K 
would drain too much energy. Israel origi
nally dragged our Marines into Lebanon for 
a 90-diy period while the PLO withdrew. 
Bow, r e f u ^ to coordinate with the Leba
nese and against American pleading, Israel 
has ahendoned tu poeitiant and the Leba-



Bcse goyenunent it ttkiog tar am tncresMd 
ilanDe presence and de^wr eoBunltmenlio 
<beir side in the dyil wsr. 
' In truth, we are Jn the eye of . the 
hurricane, and we are tanpolent in our 
pretense that the wartt it over. Lebanon it a 
quagmire into which we mutt refuse to be 
lurther drawn. Whiie a war of unpredictable 
magnitude might be. to prquxation, while 
the Camp David-trapped government of 
HoEni Mubarak quakes to Cairo, whiie King 
rahd WTitet lettert of warning from Rij-adh, 
whiie Likud Israel haf to overertended 
itself that it is stuck to Lebanon and beading 
toward financial default ef tie massrve 
iortign debt—In the lace of all thia, the 
Reagan Administration hai begun couning 
electoral aucceas through diplomatic 
aleighia-of-hand. 

In the Middie East, the American dinoeaur 
(large bod>-, irnaU brain) has deferred to the 
revisionist government to JerusaJem that ia 
bnplementing tta scheme for a greater 
Israel—oblivious to the eor,f to Israel'a toul, 
to the totality of the Jewish people and to 
American and Western tateresta to the Arab 
kiddle East. ' 

In a recent stay to Cairo, I found the mood 
a minure of depression, btttemess, arubety 
and ugliness toward American impotence 
and laracli belligerence. Sooner or later, it is 
the United Sutes which will pay. And the 
price may make the "loaa" of Iran aeem 
iosignificanl. 

iferk A. Bnaoniky it tttodaU tdUer'ef 
Woridvinc moffotlne and a ctmndtafU tan 
Middle East atfairt. 
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